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Since the industrial revolution, cadmium, apart from other heavy metals, has become a serious threat to the homeostasis of soil ecosystems. The reason lies in the large demand for Cd 2+ all over the world. The interest in this metal is based on using sediments, phosphorus fertilizers (Tejada 2009 ), waste deposition, galvanization, and the production of plastics and paint pigments (Cordero et al. 2004) . The symptoms of a negative cadmium effect reflect not only the biochemical and microbiological soil properties, but also the quality and plant yielding (Čechmánková et al. 2011) . Cadmium is an inhibitor of δ-aminolevulinic acid synthetase and protochlorophyllide reductase as well as the enzymes of chlorophyll biosynthesis pathway (MacFarlane & Burchett 2001) . The response of plants to its toxicity is an induction of salicylic acid, jasmonic acid, nitrogen oxide, and ethylene oxide and an increase in ACC activity (1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid) (Maksymiec et al. 2007) . The reaction of microorganisms to soil contamination with heavy metals is a controversial issue as it is seen that microorganisms are becoming resistant to increasing pressure of these xenobiotics. On the other hand, even if the number of microorganisms is not decreasing, their diversity is reduced (Wang et al. 2007) . Disruptions of the microbiological balance associated with cadmium deposition are a result of disturbances to the physiological functions of microbes, including protein denaturation and destruction of the cell membranes of microorganisms (Renella et al. 2006) .
The idea that enzymatic activity is an accurate reflection of the biological status of soil is also changing (Wyszkowska et al. 2013b) . Urease is a sensitive indicator of soil contamination with, for instance, cadmium. Apart from hydrolases such as acidic phosphatase, arylosulphatase, and β-glucosidase, urease has important functions in the soil ecosystem (Wyszkowski & Wyszkowska 2009; Kucharski et al. 2011) . It is one of the most commonly determined soil enzymes as it significantly impacts transformation and pathways of urea in cultivated soil (Abalos doi: 10.17221/281/2014 -SWR et al. 2012 . In 27 EU countries (EMEP/EEA 2013), 24% nitrogen emission (for which urea is the source) has been recorded based on NH 3 determination.
Soil biochemical properties are used both as individual indices and in diverse mathematical transformations and statistical calculations. Since a comprehensive analysis with different soil parameters seems to be the most appropriate for evaluating soil fertility, indices of resistance of soil (RS) were calculated to provide an overview of its stability (Griffiths & Phillipot 2013) . The impact of fertilization effect of substances with properties that potentially alleviate the results of cadmium deposition in soil (EF) and the impact of spring barley expressed in the values of rhizosphere effect (R:S) were also included. However, the superior objective was to analyze innovative procedures of soil fertilization to potentially reduce the scale of inhibition of the tested metal against the classic methods.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Soil sampling and sample preparation. The studies were conducted based on a pot experiment carried out in five replications in a vegetation hall of the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn (north-eastern Poland). Soil that was used in the experiment originated from the Teaching and Research Centre in Tomaszkowo (north-eastern Poland, 53.7161°N, 20.4167°E). The soil material was sampled from the arable-humus layer of brown soil (Eutric Cambisol). According to the USDA classification, the soil was loamy sand, granulometric composition presented in Table 1 .
The impact of four variable factors was evaluated: (1) the level of soil contamination with cadmium in mg Cd 2+ /kg DM of soil: 0, 4, 40, 80, 120, 160, 200, (2) addition of fertilizing substances: basalt flour, Labimar 10S algae extract, finely ground straw of spring barley and compost, (3) soil use: unsown treatments and treatments sown with spring barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), and (4) duration of the studies: 25, 50 days.
The experiment was carried out in pots (3.5 dm 3 ), each filled with 3.2 kg of soil. Prior to the experiment set-up, the soil material had been prepared in a polyethylene vessel by contaminating it with cadmium (CdCl 2 ), adding NPKMg fertilizers, and potentially alleviating substances in respective experimental objects. After mixing and packing the pots with the prepared soil, the level of moisture was evened to 60% of capillary water capacity in all objects and one level of fertilization with macro-and microelements was applied, which were converted to pure component in mg Classic fertilizing substances were applied at the following doses: finely ground barley straw at 0 and 5 g/kg of soil and compost (Dun-Pol, Susk, Poland) at 0 and 3.2 g/kg of soil. The innovative compounds were applied in the following amounts: basalt flour (Stomeb PPHU, Mietków, Poland) at 0 and 5 g/kg of soil and brown algae extract Labimar 10S (P.U.H. Polger-Kido, Słupsk, Poland) at 0 and 1.56 cm 3 /kg of soil.
The impact of substances was determined based on the impact coefficient of an alleviating substance that was calculated with the following formula:
where: EF -coefficient of fertilization effect of an alleviating substance (EF < 1 -alleviating substance does not impact positively enzymatic activity or the number of microorganisms, EF > 1 -alleviating substance stimulates the analyzed soil parameters) Ss -activity of enzymes or the number of microorganisms in soil with an alleviating substance Sc -activity of enzymes or the number of microorganisms in soil without an alleviating substance Microbiological and biochemical analysis. The soil samples collected on days 25 and 50 of the experiment were tested for the number of: ammonification bacteria, nitrogen-immobilizing bacteria, and Arthrobacter sp. and Azotobacter sp. on the substrate described by Wyszkowska et al. (2007) . The number of microorganisms was determined with a colony counter. The same samples of soil were tested for urease activity (EC 3.5.1.5) with the method described by Alef and Nannipieri (1998) . Urea ((NH 2 ) 2 CO) was the substrate used for measurements of this enzyme. Absorbance of produced N-NH 4 was measured on a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 25 spectrophotometer (PerkinElmer, Waltham, USA) at the 410 nm wavelength. The results of biological measurements were presented as the activity of urease expressed in mmol of N-NH 4 /kg of soil DM. The results were given as the rhizosphere effect R:S, i.e. the ratio of the number of microorganisms and urease activity in soil sown with spring barley (R) to the same parameters in unsown soil (S). Spring barley yielding was also determined. The activity of urease and the spring barley yield were used to evaluate the resistance of soil (RS) to contamination with cadmium. Calculations were made with a formula proposed by Orwin and Wardle (2004) .
Calculations and statistical analysis. The results were statistically processed in STATISTICA 10.0 software (StatSoft Inc. 2012) . Homogeneous groups were compared using Tukey's test at P = 0.01. Further, Pearson's simple correlation coefficients between incremental doses of cadmium and urease activity as well as microbiological properties were determined. The reaction of microorganisms to soil contamination with cadmium was analyzed with data clustering and a dendrogram with Ward's method. The impact of an alleviating substance on the number of microorganisms was depicted with the principal component analysis (PCA). The percentage of variation for all analyzed variables (η 2 ) was determined with the analysis of variance (ANOVA).
As the analysis of η 2 coefficient demonstrated that the duration of the experiment did not exert any significant impact on the urease activity and microbiological properties of soil, the obtained data is presented as the means for specific dates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Microbial activity. Classic indicators of a degree of soil degradation after cadmium application indicate that this metal shows a strong inhibitory potential on both urease activity and the number of microorganisms. The sensitivity of the examined groups of microorganisms to incremental pressure of the tested metal may be arranged in the following order: ammonification bacteria = nitrogen-immobilizing bacteria > Arthrobacter sp. > Azotobacter sp. (Figure 1) . Having regard to the impact of the cultivated plant on the microbiological activity, according to the R:S values the same relationships between the studied groups of microorganisms were observed.
Bacteria representing the Azotobacter genus are one of the microorganisms that are most sensitive to heavy metals (Borowik et al. 2014) . Ruyters et al. (2010) emphasize that cadmium exerts a negative impact on autochthonous soil microorganisms and, in the case of ammonification, it is 6-to 8-times a more powerful inhibitor of this process than zinc (Singha et al. 1998) . The tested metal also negatively influences ammonification bacteria and it takes the following place in the toxicity order: Ni > Pb > Cr (III) > Cd > Zn > Hg (Wyszkowska et al. 2013b) . Plants, to oppose the invasion of cadmium, activate mechanisms that give them a chance to detect cadmium as early as in root hairs (Irfan On the other hand, they do stay neutral for the diversity and microbiological activity of root secretions that accumulate in the rhizosphere: glucose, glutamate acid, citric acid, and oxalic acid (Renella et al. 2006) . The effects of four potentially alleviating substances with the use of EF factor were analyzed with the PCA method (Figure 2 ). The distribution of vectors around the axis representing the first factor that described 58.40% (Figure 2a ) and 42.14% (Figure 2b ) of the total variance of data indicates that, regardless of the way soil is used, the number of tested microbial groups was positively correlated with this variable. In unsown soil, the number of Azotobacter sp. was of the highest importance for the second factor describing 27.90% (Figure 2a) , whereas on the objects sown with spring barley (29.56%) (Figure 2b ), these were Azotobacter sp. and ammonification bacteria. The PCA analysis demonstrated that, regardless of the way soil was used, the classic materials (straw and compost) were the main alleviators of the negative impact of cadmium on the microbiological properties of soil. Interestingly, increased EF values were recorded for ammonification bacteria on the objects supplemented with brown algae extract. In the case of Azotobacter sp. it was only straw that stimulated its numbers, although only to a minor degree in the samples contaminated with cadmium (up to 40 mg Cd 2+ /kg of soil DM) (Figure 2 ). This is confirmed by the distances between the cases and the values of their coordinates. According to Romera et al. (2006) , brown algae and red algae are capable, when compared to other algae, of adsorbing heavy metals. However, Yoshida et al. (2006) emphasize that the growth of algae should be expected only in an environment with pH > 8 or pH < 4. Basalt flour did not have any significant, positive impact on the biochemical properties of soil. Under natural conditions, basalt dissolves slowly and thus its positive effects are delayed in time (Shammshuddin et al. 2011) . Moreover, basalt flour, due to hydrolysis of silicic acid (H 4 SiO 4 ), may deteriorate the conditions in which microorganisms thrive by lowering the pH of the soil environment (Anda et al. 2009 ).
Biochemical activity. Personal studies clearly indicate that urease is an enzyme that is very sensitive to shock caused by contamination of soil with cadmium (Table 2 ). In the samples without a fertilizing substance, the resistance of urease was reduced after the application of the highest cadmium dose (200 mg Cd 2+ /kg of soil DM) by 55% in unsown soil and by 37% on the objects sown with spring barley.
The results of the experiment investigating the impact of Cd 2+ on the biochemical resistance of soil correspond to the findings reported by researchers. Pan and Yu (2011) reported an inhibition of urease activity after the application of 10 mg Cd 2+ by 17.5% and by 25% after the dose of 50 mg Cd 2+ was applied. Speir et al. (1999) , the power of Cd 2+ inhibition over urease is comparable to nickel and greater than that of copper, zinc, and chromium(III). In an experiment conducted by Wang et al. (2007) , cadmium at 10 mg Cd 2+ /kg of soil DM did not inhibit urease.
The use of fertilizing substance did not produce the expected results on the unsown objects (Table 2) . These were only basalt flour and brown algae extract that -at high cadmium doses (120-200 mg Cd 2+ /kg of soil DM) -generated increased RS values for urease in relation to the control samples. In the case of sown soil, compost most beneficially impacted the resistance of urease to contamination with cadmium. The average RS value increased by 22% in comparison with the control. The resistance of this enzyme also increased when all alleviating substances were present in the samples of soil where the lowest Cd 2+ doses were applied (4 and 40 mg Cd 2+ /kg of soil DM). Their efficacy on these objects can be arranged in the following order: straw > basalt flour > compost > brown algae extract.
A stimulating impact of compost on the activity of urease is also emphasized by Tejada (2009) . Wyszkowska et al. (2013a) are of the opinion that straw generates much higher resistance of individual enzymes. It cannot be disputed that the stimulating effects of classic fertilizing agents were demonstrated by analyzing the tested soil samples with the EF coefficient. Both in unsown and sown soil, finely ground straw was the best at improving the fertility of soil (Figures 3 and 4) and together with compost, it increased the resistance of spring barley ( Figure 5 ).
Wyszkowski and Wyszkowska (2009) also observed that straw effectively eliminates the inhibitory effect of the tested metal, predominantly at its (Table 3 ). The classic methods of soil fertilization generated an increase that was highest in the case of straw, namely, by approximately 20% in the samples of soil without cadmium application. According to Wenhao et al. (2013) , a higher enzymatic activity in the rhizosphere prompts using plants as a phytoremediating factor.
CONCLUSION
Cadmium disrupts the soil balance and urease is a good indicator of soil pollution with this metal. Straw generated improving of biological activity, mainly 
